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Falling?

net rate of returnon corporatecapitalreacheda thirty-year
low in 1974 of only 6.4 percent,accordingto the estimatesthatwe develop
in this paper. Althoughprofitshave reboundedsubstantiallysince then,
thereis still a widespreadsuspicionthat the rate of profitmay have been
decliningover a numberof years.A primarypurposeof this paperis to
use the new officialestimatesof profits,capitalconsumption,andthe capital stock to assesswhethersuch a declinehas in fact occurred.
In a widelycitedpaperwrittena few yearsago, WilliamNordhausconcludedthatthe rateof profithas been fallingandattributedthis declineto
the highercapitalintensitythatresultedwheninvestorsshiftedfundsinto
the corporatesector becausetheir perceptionof the risk of such investmentdeclined.'Importantrevisionsin the nationalincome accountsdata
on profits and in the correspondingestimatesof the capital stock have
becomeavailablesinceNordhausdidhis work.Moreover,Nordhaus'conclusionwas based on his visualinspectionof the dataandnot on any forTHE PRETAX

Note: The authors are grateful to the National Science Foundation for financial
support,to John Gorman of the Departmentof Commerce and EdwardF. Denison
of the Brookings Institution for making available their unpublished data, to Data
Resources, Inc., for access to their data, and to members of the Brookingspanel for
helpful comments.
1. William D. Nordhaus, "The Falling Share of Profits,"BPEA, 1:1974, pp. 169208. For related discussions of changing profits, see Arthur M. Okun and George L.
Perry, "Notes and Numbers on the ProfitsSqueeze,"BPEA, 3:1970, pp. 466-72, and
CharlesL. Schultze, "FallingProfits,Rising ProfitMargins,and the Full-Employment
Profit Rate,"BPEA, 2:1975, pp. 449-69.
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mal statisticaltests. We thereforebelieve it is useful to reexaminethe
questionwiththe help of thenew dataandof someexplicitstatisticaltests.
Our second purposeis to provide an estimateof the pretax rate of
returnthatthe nationcanearnon additionalprivatecorporateinvestment.
This nationalrate of returnon privateinvestmentshouldbe a key to the
questionof whetherthe rate of capitalaccumulationin the United States
has been "too low."2It should also be a criticalparameterin the costbenefitanalysisof publicprojectsthat divertfunds from privateinvestment througheitherborrowingor taxation.As such,the estimatedpretax
returnon privateinvestmentshould influenceenergyand environmental
policies.

The estimatesthatwe presentrelateonly to nonfinancialcorporations.
The nationalrateof returnon capitalin unincorporatedactivities-housing, agriculture,energyexploration,and so on-differs from the return
on corporateactivitiesfor many reasons. The corporationtax drives a
wedge between the pretax and after-taxyields in the corporatesector
whichwouldin itself makethe pretaxcorporateratehigherthanthe noncorporaterate. This differenceis attenuatedto the extent that marginal
corporateinvestmentis financedby debt and to the extent that retained
earningsavoid the personalincome tax. The investmenttax credit and
other forms of accelerateddepreciationmay also differentiallybenefit
corporateinvestmentwhilepropertytaxesfall moreheavilyon unincorporated activity.Againstthis is the speciallyfavorabletax treatmentof investmentin owner-occupiedhousing.3On balanceit is difficultto knowto
what extentthe tax laws cause the returnon corporateinvestmentto exceed returnselsewhere.4A second reasonfor a higheryield on capitalin
2. See Martin Feldstein, "Does the United States Save Too Little?" American
Economic Review, vol. 67 (February 1977), pp. 116-21, and, more generally, Feldstein, "National Saving in the United States," in American Assembly, Capital for
Productivity and Jobs (Prentice-Hall, 1977), pp. 124-54.
3. Investment in owner-occupiedhousing may, however, be subject to borrowing
constraintsthat prevent the yield from falling as much as the tax differentialwould
suggest.
4. One of us remarkedelsewhere that, "since these differencesin rates of return
are largely a reflection of deliberatetax policies, they may to some extent reflect the
government'sperceptionthat some apparentlylow yielding investmentsdeserve subsidy because of social externalities.The most obvious case is the subsidy of state and
local borrowingfor the provisionof public services.Housing may be subsidizedvis-avis corporate investment because of presumed neighborhood externalities, etc. Dr.
Pangloss would say that all social rates of returnwhen properlymeasuredto include
externalities have been equalized by a wise tax policy." See Feldstein, "National
Saving in the United States,"p. 140.
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unincorporated
activitiesrelativeto tlle corporatesectoris theirinherently
greaterriskbecausethey do not enjoylimitedliability,and thereforemust
offerinvestorsa high expectedrate of returnas compensation.5It is difficult to knowwhetherthe net resultof the tax effectandthe riskeffectis to
makethereturnon unincorporatedcapitalhigheror lowerthanthe returns
that we calculateon corporatecapital.
Finally,we should emphasizethat our analysisdeals only with pretax
ratesof return.This is appropriatein view of our concernwith the return
thatthe nationearnson privateinvestment.To understandthe savingand
portfoliobehaviorof individualinvestors,it would,of course,be necessary
to examinethe after-taxrateof return.6
EstimatedRates of Return
The title of this paperis somethingof a misnomer.We analyzethe total
returnto capital, includingboth profits and interestpayments.By the
"rateof profit"or the "rateof return,"we shallmeanthe ratioof "profits
plus interestpayments"to the total value of real capital includingfixed
capital, inventories,and land. The analysisrelates only to nonfinancial
corporations.Profitsexclude earningsrepatriatedfrom abroad,and the
value of capitalexcludescapitalused abroad.
We have analyzedtwo conceptuallydifferentrates of return.The net
rate of return,whichwe shall denotery, is based on a measureof profits
net of depreciationand a net capitalstock (KN) definedin an analogous
way. The gross rate of return, which we denote rG,relates operating profits
to a gross capital stock (KG) net of the scrappingof old capitalgoods.

Each definitionis the appropriateway to measurethe internalrate of
returnon invested funds if actual output and capital decay take a par5. It might be argued that we should be interestedin the "certaintyequivalent"
yields on all investments.If so, this correctionfor the risk premiumshould be limited
to the portion of yield received after tax by investors.The tax receipts effectivelypool
the individual uncertain yields. The higher expected yield on noncorporate investment that reflects its greater risk therefore correspondsto a greatercertaintyequivalence in the national yield.
6. Daniel M. Holland and Stewart C. Myers, "Trendsin Corporate Profitability
and Capital Costs" (MassachusettsInstitute of Technology, 1977; processed), deals
primarilywith the after-tax returnsto investors.There is a brief discussionof pretax
rates of return but no explicit statistical analysis of the type that we present below.
Their general conclusions agree with our own but they consider a more limited range
of issues about pretax returns in order to devote most of their attention to the aftertax return.
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ticularform;the net return(rN) correspondsto exponentialdecayof the
capitalstock andof output,whilethe grossreturn(rG) correspondsto the
scrappingof capital goods that remain fully productiveuntil they are
scrapped(like light bulbs). The appendixdemonstratesthis correspondence.The two measurestogetherthereforeapproximatethe internalrate
of returncorrespondingto the actualbut more complexform of output
and capitaldecay.7
Considerthe measurementof the net rateof returnin more detail.We
define
t

(1)
where

KlV + INVt + Lt

net profitsof nonfinancialcorporationsin yeart
INTt = totalnet interestpaidby thesecorporationsin year t
Kv = thevalueof the net fixedcapitalstockat the endof yeart
INVt = the valueof inventoriesat the endof yeart
Lt,= the valueof landat the endof yeart.
r

=

All of thesevaluesaremeasuredin currentprices.
The value of 7r is definedas operatingprofitsbefore any capitalconsumptionallowanceminusthe estimatedvalueof depreciation.8
Operating
profits exclude any increase in the value of inventoriesas well as any
capitalgains that resultfrom changesin the priceof fixed capitalor land
relative to the price of consumptiongoods. The value of depreciation
representsthe new Departmentof Commerceestimateof "economicdepreciation"at replacementcost, a welcome improvementover the old
procedureof using tax-accountingmeasuresof depreciationat historic
cost.9
7. The specific methods used by the Department of Commerce cause further
problems. Straight-linedepreciationrather than exponential depreciationis used for
rN. The scrappingpatterns are based on empirical distributionsthat may now be out
of date.
8. Note that net profits are pretax-that is, they are net of depreciationbut not
net of tax. The source of our data is "AlternativeEstimates of Capital Consumption
Allowances and Profits of Nonfinancial Corporations, 1929-75," Survey of Current
Business, vol. 56 (March 1976), pp. 53-56.
9. The estimate of "economic depreciation"is still relatively crude. Depreciation
is calculated by applying a "straight-line"formula based on 85 percent of Bulletin F
lives to a large number of types of goods and then aggregatingthe results. Although
this is obviously not true economic depreciationby any definition,it avoids the serious
systematicbiases of the old method.
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The net stock of fixed capital (KN) is calculatedby revaluingthe previous stock (Kj'1,) at currentprices,subtracting"economicdepreciation,"
and addingcurrentinvestment.The value of K" was recentlyestimated
for nonfinancialcorporationsby John Musgravefor the Departmentof
Commerce.10
The value of inventories(INVt) is the currentmarketvalue
of inventories,based on net inventoryinvestmentplus the revaluingof
existingstocks accordingto the prices of the outputof nonfinancialcorporations.11
The value of land (Lt) is the mostproblematiccomponentof
the totalvalue of the capitalinput;it restson benchmarkdatafor selected
yearsand estimatesfor otheryearsby EdwardDenisonon the basisof the
value of structures.12
Thegrossrateof returnis definedanalogouslyas
(2(G,

+ INTt
~~~t KtG+ INVt + Lt'

rG=
'

where r is the gross profitsof the nonfinancialcorporationsand KG is
the value of the grossfixedcapitalstock at the end of yeart. Grossprofits
are defined as operatingprofitsbefore capital consumptionallowances.
The grosscapitalstock (Ks ) is calculatedby revaluingthe previousstock
(KTl) at currentprices, subtractingan estimatedvalue of "scrapped"
capitalgoods, and addinginvestment.This "scrappage"is estimatedas a
current-dollarreplacementcost and is based on the WinfreyS-3 distribution of scrappingdatesfor individualclassesof goods.'3
Table 1 presentsthe estimatednet andgrossratesof returnfor the years
1948 through1976.14 Both measuresimply an averagerate of returnof
approximately11 percentfor the periodas a whole;morespecifically,the
10. John C. Musgrave, "Fixed Nonresidential Business and Residential Capital
in the United States, 1925-75," Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol. 56 (April 1976),
pp. 46-52; updatedin ibid. (August 1976), p. 64.
11. We are grateful to John Gorman for providingthese unpublisheddata.
12. See Edward F. Denison, Accounting for United States Economic Growth,
1929-1969 (Brookings Institution, 1974).
13. A more detailed descriptionof this probabilisticscrappingmodel is presented
in U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of Business Economics, Fixed Nonresidential Business Capital in the United States, 1925-1970 (National Technical Information Service for OBE, 1971). New estimates by the Department of Commerce of
capital consumption were published in "AlternativeEstimates of Capital Consumption Allowances."
14. These figures involve several revisions of the preliminary estimates cited in
Feldstein, "Does the U.S. Save Too Little?"In particular,both profitsand the capital
stock have been recalculatedusing the revised estimates of capital consumption.

Table 1. Annual Rates of Return on NonfinancialCorporateCapital,
1948-76a
Percent

Actual
Yearand

Net

Gross

Cyclicallyadjutsted
Net
Gross

period

rN

rG

1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954

13.3
11.6
13.1
13.2
11.5
10.9
10.3

11.9
11.0
12.0
12.3
11.2
10.9
10.6

13.64
13.30
13.44
12.18
10.82
10.22
9.28

12.11
12.05
12.21
11.67
10.78
10.48
11.23

1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

12.4
10.6
9.8
8.5
10.7

11.9
10.9
10.5
9.7
11.1

12.40
10.94
10.48
10.54
11.89

11.90
11.11
10.92
10.96
11.84

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

9.9
9.8
11.2
11.9
12.8

10.6
10.6
11.6
12.0
12.6

11.60
11.50
12.22
12.92
13.48

11.65
11.65
12.23
12.63
13.02

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

13.7
13.4
11.9
11.7
10.2

13.2
13.2
12.2
12.1
11.1

13.70
12.72
11.53
11.36
9.86

13.20
12.78
11.97
11.89
10.89

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976

8.1
8.4
9.2
8.6
6.4
6.9
7.9

9.7
9.9
10.4
9.9
8.4
8.9
9.7

9.12
9.42
9.54
8.26
8.10
10.30
10.28

10.33
10.53
10.61
9.69
9.45
11.00
11.17

1950-59
1956-65
1960-69
1966-75

11.1
10.9
11.7
9.5

11.1
11.3
11.9
10.6

11.2
11.9
12.1
10.0

11.3
11.9
12.2
10.0

1948-76
1948-69
1970-76

10.6
11.5
7.9

11.0
11.5
9.6

11.2
11.8
9.2

12.2
12.8
10.4

rN

rG

Average

Sources: Derived from conventional data, including the 1976 national income accounts revision, using
equations, methods, and specific sources described in the text.
a. All rates of return are before tax and are based on interest paid as well as on profits. The net rates
of return (rN) relate capital income net of depreciation to the net capital stock. The gross rates of return
(rG) relate capital income before depreciation to the gross capital stock. All rates of return exclude real
capital gains. Rates are cyclically adjusted using equations 2.7 and 2.8 of table 2. See text for other detailed
definitions.
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meanvalue of rNsince 1948 has been 10.6 percent,while the meanvalue
of ra has been 11.0 percent.The decadeaveragespresentedat the bottom
of the tableshowratesof returnbetween11 and 12 percentfor the 1950s
and the 1960s but lower rates for the overlappingdecades of 1956-65
and 1966-75. For the 1970s alone, the averagerates of returnwere a
very low 7.9 percentfor rNand 9.6 percentfor rG.
The rates of returnshownin table 1 exhibita strongcyclicalpattern.
By eithermeasure,the rate of returnfell substantiallyfrom highlevels in
1948-51 to a troughin 1957-58. It then recoveredgraduallyover the
next decade,reachinga new highin 1965-66. The subsequentdecadesaw
a gradualdecline,to the postwarlows of 1974. The recoveryin 1975 and
1976 has been strongbut the currentlevel is still well below the postwar
averages.(The cyclicallyadjustedratesof returnwillbe explainedbelow.)
Beforeturningto explicitanalysisof theseratesof return,we can commentbrieflyon the implicationof ignoringrealcapitalgains.Real capital
gainsandlosses accrueto the ownersof capitalwheneverthe marketprice
of plant and equipment,land, and inventoriesrisesrelativeto the priceof
consumergoods.15Althoughindividualinvestorscan in principlerealize
these gains by selling their ownershipclaims, society as a whole cannot
realizesuch gains.'6We have thereforeexcludedthem in all of our analyses.Includingsuchcapitalgainswouldraisethe averagenet rateof return
for the period 1948 to 1976 from 10.6 to 10.8 percent.For the average
grossrateof return,the increaseis from 11.0 to 11.3 percent.

Trendsin the Rate of Return
The statisticalanalysisreportedin the remainderof this paperprovides
no supportfor the view thata gradualdownwardtrendunderliesthe yearto-yearvariationsin observedratesof return.Althoughthe evidenceindicates that the 1970s have seen unusuallylow rates of return,there is no
reasonto believe that this fall is morethantemporary.
15. Although equity capital owners enjoy a real capital gain whenever the general price level rises because the real value of the corporatedebt is reduced,this gain
is exactly offset by the real capital loss that accrues to owners of debt, so that there
is no net effect for capital as a whole. This is complicatedby the taxation of nominal
capital gains; some of the real capital gain thus accrues to the nation as a whole
rather than solely to owners of capital.
16. An exception would occur if the assets (or the claims to them) are sold to
foreign buyers from whom additional consumptiongoods can then be bought.
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The basicevidenceon trendsin the rateof returnis presentedin table2.
In none of the equationsis the time-trendvariablesignificantlydifferent
from zero by conventionalstatisticalstandards.The possibilityof a time
trend warrantsfurtherconsiderationonly because of the importanceof
the questionandtherelativelylargemagnitudesof someof the coefficients.
The simplestequation,2.1, in which the rate of returnis relatedonly
to a time trend,impliesthatthe net rateof returnhas fallen 0.14 percentagepoint a year.Althoughthe coefficientis not significantlydifferentfrom
zero, at face value it implies that the rate of returnfalls by about oneeighthof its value in a decade.The correspondingequationfor the gross
return(equation2.2) has a coefficientonly half as large and not greater
than its standarderror.Takenby themselves,these equationsdo not resolve the issue;the estimatesare consistentwith a gradualtrendbut also
with the absenceof any trend.
The rateof profitvariescyclically.Whenthe rateof capacityutilization
is high,overheadcostsarespreadovera largevolumeof outputandprofits
are high; conversely,when the capacity-utilization
rate is low, overhead
costs absorba largerfractionof revenueand profitsare correspondingly
lower. Adjustingthe rate of returnfor variationsin capacityutilization
thereforehelpsto assessthe extentof the puretimetrend.Becausethereis
no measureof the capacity-utilization
rate for all nonfinancialcorporations, we presentsome estimatesfor manufacturingonly and othersfor
the economyas a whole.
Revisionsin the FederalReserveBoard'smeasureof capacityutilization in manufacturing(CU) substantiallyincreasedpreviousestimatesof
the utilizationrate for recent years.'7Equations2.3 and 2.4 show that
variationsin capacityutilizationdo have substantialeffectson the rateof
return.Accordingto equation2.3, an increasein capacityutilizationfrom
80 to 90 percentwould raise the net rate of returnby 1.7 percentage
points. Similarly,equation2.4 shows that such an increasein capacity
utilizationwould raise the gross rate of returnby 1.0 percentagepoint.
It is clear, however,that this adjustmentfor capacityutilizationdoes not
change the basic evidenceabout the time trend.'8The time-trendcoeffi17. See "New Estimates of Capacity Utilization: Manufacturingand Materials,"
Federal Reserve Bulletin, vol. 62 (November 1976), pp. 892-905.
18. In a preliminary stage of this research, which used the unrevised Federal
Reserve Board index of capacity utilization (as well as somewhat earlier estimates of
profits), the adjustmentfor capacity utilization in manufacturinghad a substantial
effect on the estimated trend in rates of return.
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cients are reduced slightly and remain not significantlydifferentfrom
zero, but the estimatesare also not inconsistentwith an economicallyimportanttrend.
The Whartoncapacityutilizationmeasure(CUW) is conceptuallydifferent from the Federal Reserve Board index.19It is based on a comparison of actual and potentialoutput in manufacturing,estimatedby
interpolatingbetweenpeaks.Despitethis differencein construction,equations 2.5 and 2.6 show resultsthatareverysimilarto those obtainedwith
the FederalReserveBoardmeasure.
Since manufacturingaccountsfor only about 55 percentof the profits
of all nonfinancialcorporations,the measuresof capacityutilizationin
manufacturingmay be undulynarrow.The "GNPgap" (GAP), in contrast, covers the entire economy and may thereforebe inappropriately
broad.20But it has the advantagethat it does not reflectthe subjective
assessmentsof businessmenas the FRB index does and does not require
the ratherarbitrarylinear peak-to-peakmeasuresof capacityoutput of
the Whartonmeasure.Introducingthe gap variablein equations2.7 and
2.8 almost completelyeliminatesthe effect of the trend.For the net return,the coefficientis reducedfrom -0.14 to -0.07; the standarderror
of this small coefficientis 0.08. For the gross return,the coefficientis
reducedto -0.02 with a standarderrorof 0.06. Whilea 95 percentconfidence intervalstill contains some quite substantialnegativevalues, a
more skepticaljudgewould probablyconcludethat thereis no reasonto
rejectthe conventionalview thatthe cyclicallycorrectedprofitratevaries
randomlyfrom year to year but withoutany trend.
Equations2.7 and 2.8 can be used to estimatethe changesin ry and ra
that are not causedby cyclical changesin the pressureon capacity.For
example,in 1976 the gap variableindicatedthat actual GNP was only
93 percentof potential.Multiplyingthe shortfallof 7 percentagepoints
by the coefficient0.34 impliesthatthe net rateof returnwouldhavebeen
2.38 percentagepointshigherin 1976 if the economyhad been operating
at full capacity.This translatesthe observed7.9 percentvalueof rNinto a
cyclically adjustedvalue of 10.28 percent.Cyclically adjustednet and
19. The Whartonmeasureis describedin F. GerardAdams and Robert Summers,
"The Wharton Indexes of Capacity Utilization: A Ten Year Perspective,"in American StatisticalAssociation, 1973 Proceedingsof the Business and Economic Statistics
Section (1974), pp. 67-72.
20. The GNP gap is the proportion of potential GNP that is not realized. The
value of potential GNP is estimatedby the Council of Economic Advisers.
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gross rates of returnfor all years are presentedin columns 3 and 4 of
table 1.
Has the Rate of ReturnFallen?
Althoughthereis little statisticalsupportfor the propositionof a gradualdowntrendin therateof return,thisdoes not eliminatethe possibilityof
a recentdropin the rateof returnto a new, permanentlylower,level. The
year 1970 appearsin the statisticsto markthe beginningof this new "low
return"period.Between1969 and 1970 therewas an unprecedenteddrop
in the net rateof return,from 10.2 percentto 8.1 percent,at thattime the
lowest rate in the postwarperiod. Althoughthe rate rose to 9.2 percent
in 1972, it then plummetedto 6.4 percentin 1974. The recoveryto 7.9
percentin 1976 still leaves ry substantiallybelow the postwaraverage.
The behaviorof the grossrate of returnwas similarbut less dramatic.
Between 1969 and 1970, rG droppedfrom 11.1 percentto 9.7 percent,a
level reachedonly once beforein the postwarperiod.It thendeclinedto a
low of 8.4 percentin 1974 beforereturningto 9.7 percentin 1976.
The low rateof returnin the 1970s raisesthreedistinctquestions.First,
has therereallybeen a statisticallysignificantfall in the rateof return,or
is the experienceof the pastfew yearsconsistentwiththe combinedeffect
of randomvariationsandcyclicalfluctuationsexperiencedin earlieryears?
Second,if therehas been a significantfall in the rateof return,is it likely
to be permanent?And, third, if special conditionscaused a low rate of
returnin the 1970s, how does that alter the inferenceabout a gradual
downtrendin the rateof return?
Severaluniquefeaturesof the 1970s mightmake the behaviorof the
rate of return differ from previous experience.The most obvious are
(1) price and wage controls, (2) the oil embargoand jump in energy
prices, and (3) the very rapid rate of inflation.Price controlsnot only
limitedprofitsdirectlybut also contributedto shortagesthat cut profits
even more. The oil embargocaused furthershortagesand the jump in
energycosts meant that the existingcapitalwas not optimalfor current
relativeinputprices.Whilethisdevelopmentmayhaveraisedthe returnon
new equipment,it loweredthat on old equipmentvalued at replacement
cost. Someobserversbelieve thatthe rapidrate of inflationled to a fall in
economic profits because currentaccountingmethods caused firms to
overestimateaccountingprofitsandthereforeto set pricesinappropriately.
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Table 3 presentssome statisticalevidenceon the questionof whether
the 1970s have been differentfrom earlieryearsin the sample.Equation
3.1 adds a dummyvariableequal to 1 for the years 1970 through1976
(70DUM) to the basic equationfor rN.The coefficientof this dummy
variableis -1.61, implyingthat the rate of returnhas averaged1.6 percentagepoints lower duringthe 1970s than in the previousperiod,even
afteradjustingfor the low level of capacityutilization.Equation3.2 shows
a similareffect for the gross rate of return.The coefficientof 70DUM
impliesthat the grossrateof returnwas 1.3 percentagepointslowerduring the 1970s thanin the previousperiod,againwith a correctionfor the
cyclical variationin capacityutilization.The conventionalinterpretation
of the standarderrorsimpliesthat these coefficientsdifferfromzero in a
marginallysignificantway. Using the GNP gap instead of the Federal
ReserveBoard index to measurecapacityutilization(equations3.3 and
3.4) lowersthe coefficientsslightlybut does not changethe generalcharacterof the results.21
The evidencethus indicatesthat 1970-76 has generallybeen a period
of unusuallylow ratesof returneven after adjustmentfor the cyclically
low ratesof capacityutilization.It wouldindeedbe surprisingif the combinationof controls,the oil embargo,the jumpin energyprices,and the
unprecedentedinflationdid not depressthe rate of return.However,the
substantialstandarderrors imply that the estimateddifferencesin the
rates of returnmay be consistentwith the types of randomfluctuations
observedin the earlieryears.Statedsomewhatdifferently,althoughsome
of the observedratesof returnhave been lower duringthe past six years
than in any previouspostwaryear, this may be the resultof low capacity
utilizationcoincidingwiththe adverserandomfluctuationsexperiencedin
other years.It is interestingin this regardthat the substantialfall in both
the net and grossratesof returnbetween1969 and 1970 was less thanthe
fall predictedby equations 2.3 and 2.4 without the special 70DUM
variable.Onlythe verylow ratesof 1974 aresubstantiallybelowthe fitted
values of these equations.22Moreover,in consideringthe statisticalsignificanceof the differencebetweenrecentand previousrates of returnit
21. The results are similarwhen the Whartoncapacity-utilizationvariable is used.
We also tested the related hypothesis of a change in the time trend in 1970 instead of
a shift in the level; the coefficient of this supplementarytrend variable was small
(-0.02 for the ry equation) and not significantlydifferentfrom zero.
22. If equations 3.1 through 3.4 are reestimated without the year 1974, the coefficientsof 7ODUMare reducedand the t statisticsfall to approximately1.4.
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is importantto bearin mindthat the period 1970-76 was selectedon the
basis of the observedlow ratesof returnand not on the basis of a priori
considerations.Such "post-datamodel construction,"to use Edward
Leamer'sterm,obviouslyimpartsa biasto conventionaltestprocedures.23
Nothing suggeststhat the recent low rate of returnrepresentsa permanentfall. Of the reasonsfor the fall that we listed above,the only one
of existingequipmentfor the
that has persistedis the inappropriateness
currentrelativeinputprices,a factorthatwill graduallycorrectitself and
that adverselyinfluencesthe averageratherthan the marginalrates of
return.All the otherswere temporaryconditions.Otherinfluencesmay
have contributedto the low rates duringthe firsthalf of the 1970s and
may persist.Only timewill tell. But it is interestingto note thatthe equations for rNand ra withoutthe 70DUM variable(equations2.3 and 2.4)
now predictvalues for 1976 that are within0.1 percentagepoint of the
actualvalues.24
Equations3.1 through3.4 show that the estimatedtime trendsshown
in table2 werereallya reflectionof the low ratesof returnduringthe most
recentyears ratherthan a generaldowntrend.With 70DUM includedin
all of the equations,the trendcoefficientsareinsignificantlydifferentfrom
zero. This is confirmedby the estimatesfor the period 1949-69 presented
in equations3.5 through3.8. Omittingthe most recentyears eliminates
all tracesof a downwardtrend.If the possibilityof a decliningtrendhad
been suggestedsevenyears ago, the regressionsin equations3.5 through
3.8 wouldhave providedstrongcounterevidence.It is instructivethatthe
idea of a downtrendwas not suggestedthen but only aftera declinehad
been observedfor severalyears. Any estimateof a decline throughthe
mid-1970s is now suspect as an exampleof "post-datamodel construction."
23. Edward E. Leamer, "False Models and Post-Data Model Construction,"
Journal of the American Statistical Association, vol. 69 (March 1974), pp. 122-31.
24. Although it is not possible to separate the effects of the several factors that
contributed to the recent fall in the rates of return, we did try to evaluate the argument that actual profits have been low because conventional accounting practices
with respect to depreciationand inventoriescaused firmsto overestimatetheir profitability. Actual profitabilitybased on economic depreciationand adjustedfor changes
in inventory values averaged 1.3 percentbelow accounting profitabilityin the period
1970-76, reaching a maximum difference of 3.1 percent in 1974. When this profitability-error variable was added to equation 3.3, its coefficient was small (-0.19)
and less than its standarderror. In other specificationsand subperiodsthe coefficient
behaved erraticallyand generally implausibly.
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Conclusion
In this paperwe haveused the newlyrevisednationalincomeaccounts
and estimatesof the capitalstock to calculatethe pretaxratesof returnon
nonfinancialcorporatecapital for each year from 1948 through 1976.
Ouranalysisof theseratesof returnprovidesno supportfor the view that
there has been a gradualdecline in the rate of returnover the postwar
period. The evidencedoes suggestthat the averagerate of returnsince
1970 has been some 1 to 2 percentlowerthanwouldbe predictedon the
basis of the low recent capacityutilizationalone. But the shortfallsthat
remainafter adjustingfor capacityutilizationare not inconsistentwith
the typeof randomyear-to-yearfluctuationsin profitabilitythathavebeen
observedpreviously.In anycase, the factorsthatcontributedto the fall in
the returnduringthe early 1970s are likelyto be transitoryso thatthe fall
in the returnis itself likelyto be temporary.
For the entireperiod since 1948, the averagepretaxrate of returnis
10.6 percentif profitsand the capitalstock are measurednet of depreciation, and 11.0 percentconsideringgrossprofitsandcapitalstockmeasured
net of scrapping.If attentionis limitedto the periodbefore 1970, the correspondingaveragerates of returnwere both 11.5 percent.It should be
bornein mindthattheseratesof returnrelateto nonfinancialcorporations
and not to the entirecapitalstock. In consideringthe returnthat is now
availableon new investment,it should also be realizedthat the recent
rapidchangesin relativeinputprices,especiallythe price of energy,depressthecalculatedreturnon existingassetswithoutcausinga corresponding reductionin the returnon new assets.

APPENDIX

The ProfitRate and the InternalRate of Return
THE RATE of profitprovidesa measureof the "socialrate of return"on
an additionalunit of capitalinvestedin the nonfinancialcorporatesector.
More precisely,this appendixdemonstratesthat the two rates of profit
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discussedin the text, rl and rG,are in principleequal to the internalrate
of returnon a marginalinvestmentunderspecial technologicalassumptionsaboutthe decayof capitalproductivity.Althoughthesetechnological
assumptionsrepresentpolarcases, they do shed lighton the properinterpretationof estimatesof the profitrate.
The "socialrateof return"is best regardedas the rateat whichforgone
currentconsumptioncan be transformedinto future consumption.The
socialrateof returnis thusequalto the internalrateof returnthatreduces
thepresentvalueof theoutputof the marginalinvestmentto its initialcost.
Note that this internalrate of returndepends only on the value of the
actualinputsand outputsand not on "depreciation"since depreciationis
an accountingmeasureratherthan an actual input.More specifically,if
the marginaldollarof investmentat time t = 0 producesnet outputa(t)
at time t, the internalrateof returnis definedby r in thisequation:
(A-1)

fa(t)

e-dt =t1.

Considernow the special case of exponentialdecay of net output= ae-Ot. Net outputfalls withtimebecausegrossoutputof the equipment is less ("outputdecay") or the real value of resourcesrequiredto
operatethe investmentrises ("inputdecay").25 In this case the internal
rateof return(r) satisfies

a(t)

(A-2)

ae<8+r)'di

=

I
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or~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-

(A-3)
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It is easy to showthatwithexponentialdecaythisinternalrateof return
(r) correspondsto the conceptof the net profitrate (rN) used in the text.
The operational definition of ry in equation 1 can be written as
(A-4)

rN

net output

-

depreciation

net capitalstock
Withexponentialdecay,the value of the capitalstock (KN) mustbe such
that aggregatenet outputis aKN_that is, all capitalis valuedin propor25. The concepts of output and input decay are discussedand contrastedwith the
notion of depreciation in Martin Feldstein and Michael Rothschild, "Towards an
Economic Theory of ReplacementInvestment,"Econometrica,vol. 42 (May 1974),
pp. 393-423.
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tion to its output.The value of the capitalstockfalls at the rateof output
decay;thusdepreciationequalsSKN.SubstitutingintoA-4 yields
rN

(A-5)

=

aKN

-

AKY

KN

ar.

Thus in the case of exponentialdecay, the net rate of profit (rN) is the
propermeasureof the social rate of returnon additionalcapital.
The other extremespecial case is the "one-hossshay"technologyin
whichcapitalremainsintact and producesthe initialnet outputuntil age
T, when it suddenlystops producingat all. The social rate of return(r)
is given by

(A-6)

fT

ae-t

dt = 1.

Integratingyields
(A-7)

r

=

a(I-e-r).

If assetsare long-lived,the secondpartof the right-handside is negligible
and r

a; for example, with T

25 years and a

=

=

0.12, equation A-7

impliesr = 0.113.
The text definesthe grossrateof returnas

(A-8)
(A-8)

rG
pG ==

output
~~~net

gross capital stock'

Since each unit of capitalproducesa units of outputuntil it is scrapped,
net outputis aKO,whereKgis the grosscapitalstock.Thus
(A-9)

aKG

G =K
-

a.

Thus r0 - r in the case of long-livedassetssubjectto this type of decay.
As table 1 of the text illustrates,the divergencebetweenthe estimated
values of ra and rNis relativelyminor.This leads us to suspectthat the
measurementof the estimatedreturnon additionalcapitalis not overly
sensitiveto the assumptionsaboutdepreciation.
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Discussion
thoughtit would have been interestingto do a
breakdownof the ratesof returnbetweenthe manufacturingandthe nonmanufacturingsectors. He suspectedthat such a disaggregationmight
show a significantdecline for manufacturingin the seventies.
PenttiKourisaid that decliningratesof returnto capitalhad been experiencedin other countries,and attributedthem to increasingcompetition in internationalcommoditymarkets,decreasingcompetitionin labor
markets,and a squeezeon profitsfromthe rise in the pricesof rawmaterialsand energy.He noted that the recentinflowof directinvestmentinto
the UnitedStatesofferedsomeindirectsupportfor the Feldstein-Summers
conclusions;it suggestedthat the returnwas now higherin the United
Statesthan abroad.MartinFeldsteincautionedthat internationalcapital
flows respondto net after-taxrates of return;hence, tax effects would
have to be dealt with before such a propositioncould be assessed.
JosephPechmanquestionedhow one could be agnostic,as the authors
seemedto be, on whetherratesof returnwere higherin the corporateor
the noncorporatesector. Pechmanbelieved that noncorporaterates of
returnweremuchlowermainlybecauseof the farmsector,whichhas very
low ratesof returnto physicalcapital.EdwardDenison supportedPechman's view; but Feldstein noted that there were substantialdifficulties
associatedwithvaluingland.
MICHAEL WACHTER

